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CLEAN UP CLOTHING SALE.- - w '

25 Per Gent Reduction in
rrh rrri n

Men s ma . poys uwaw Made Gothing
Weeks,Two

Decern ber Id)

$12 Suits and Overcoats $9.00 1 $10 Suits and Overcoats $7.50 $7.50 Suits and Overcoats --$5.65 j
It is our intention to sell in the next two weeks our entire stock of the above line, not because it is old or shelf -- worn, but to

make room for our Holiday G-ood- s. All Fresh, Oleaw STOCK and up to the minute in style.
This sale is at a time when the goods are in demand and you may never have so good a chance to lay in a supply.

--MRS; T. R.-MOO- RE.

For
2b

The former officers were unanimous-
ly elected.

On motion the Institute adjourned.
Thursday there were about twenty

farmers and two ladies present, Frt-da-y

about the same number of farm-er- s

and a few ladies.
It seems strange that when the

state goes to the trouble and expense
of sending men here who are making
a life, studjL of agriculture In Kansas,
experimenting along practical lines,
that so many of our farmers are so
blind to their own interests that
they will not give their time to at-
tend the' Institute. Why is it that
men who can talk on the street for
hours are willing to admit that they
"just cannot speak before an audi-
ence." More than one ias said to
me, "I would be scared to death to
even read a paper before the Insti-
tute." Scarcely, any other class . of
workers would have this difficulty.
Why is it?. Are not farmers' as
bright as other men? I believe they
are and that next year the intelligent
progressive farmers will till our court
room and no one will fail to do faith-
fully the part assigned him. --

A. T. Greenwood,-Secretary- .

. Synopsis of Tax Law of Kansas.
Tax is assessed on all property own-

ed March 1st, of each year, but the
person owning real estate on Novem-
ber 1st, is liable for the taxes for that
year. One-ha- lf of the taxes for each
year may be paid between November
1st and December 20th, and the other
half ou or before June 20thj a rebate
of 2i per cent is allowed on the" whole
tax. If none is paid before December
20th, the whole tax becomes due, and
a penalty of 5 per cent is added. On
June 20th, an additional 5 per cent is
added.

Warrants for Mie collection of per-
sonal property taxes must be issued
on or before January 15th, when the
second half remains unpaid. On July
10th all lands and lots are advertised
for delinquent taxes thereon, and on
the first Tuesday .of September they
are sold and the taxes, penalty and
charges draw interest thereafter at
the rate ef 15 per cent per annum.
Three years from date of sale the
holder of certificate will be entitled
to a deed. ,

-Must Pay Box Rent- -

According to a new ruling by the
Post master General, box rent must
be paid promptly. The new order, is-

sued Oct. 13, reads as follows:
"Box rent must be collected at the

beginning of each quarter for the en-

tire quarter, but no longer. Ten days
before the last day 6T each quarter
postmasters are required to place a
biil bearing the date of the last day
of the quarter in each rented box. If
boxbolder fails to renew his rightto
his box on or be for the last day or a
quarter the box shall then be closed
and offered for rent and tha mail will
be placed in the general delivery."

the Next

e'orresponcleiAce.
Collyer.

"Very ehilly these mornings.
The turkey is singing his mournful

lay .. V, ' ' "'- -
Our little town- was a crowded place

Saturday..''
John Razak brought home from El-

lis a fine phonograph.
r Mrs. Bert Brown is entertaining
her nieces from Utah.

Some of the schools- - will have no
Thanksgiving vacation.

Services at St. Michael's church De-

cember 2nd at usual hour.
Jas Parks is, not forgotten yet even

though lie is ap on the Saline.

Many are looking forward to the A.
O. TJ. W. benefit, December 7th.

Miss E. Cass was the lucky winner
of the beautiful doily raffled by Mrs.
G. Crocker. ,

Bachura's fine store looks like an
European Art Bazar si nee he has
opened his imported goods.

-
'.

A home literary' was formed here
last Thursday evening and it will be "a

pleasing feature this winter.
Those who attended the entertain-

ment at Big Creek ball .Friday were
well pleased with the program.

Mr. Bachurahas a lovely line of im-

ported goods for the holidays at ex-

tremely low prices for such ware.
The piano advertised to be raffled

last Friday evening was not disposed
of as there were not enough tickets
sold to cover cost of piano. - .

Not enough tickets were sold to
warrant the piano to be raffled Friday
evening, go it is on sale etieap for
cash." Must be be sold by December 1.

People attending- - entertainments
should remember that it is very an-

noying and rude to talk aloud while a
number is being rendered and mana-
gers should insist on good order while
the program is rendered.

' Henry Powers is all smiles now it's
a girl and came Sunday last to glad-
den their home. May she live to wear
out as many buggy wheels as her good
father has changed in his day, is the
wish of his many friends.

The most exciting time in town
for' some time was a race for a turkey
which escaped from some one. The
contestants were Miss Biehler, Fran-
ces Glenn and Curt Redmond, and
Miss Biehler being tba light weight
in the trio, was the lucky one in
catching the stray bird.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. John
Glenn gave them a surprise last San-da- y

it being their crystal weddings It
was one of those surprises which will
long be remembered by all those pres

The Treflo County Farmers Institute.

The Treeo County Farmers' Insti-
tute was, fceljj at the court house
November 22 and 23, dates selected
by the state secretary of the Farmer's
Institutes, for the purpose of carry-
ing out the program arranged by the
executive board and the state secre-
tary. ' "

.

- At-4-0 . m. TUr?i?r Prof, Dickens
and his associates had not arrived and
no information could be obtained as
to when they would be here. After
waiting for them till afternoon it was
decided to proceed with the program.

W. F. King gave an instructive
and much appreciated talk on fruit
culture in Trego county varieties,
location, cultivation, etc.

A. T. Greenwood mounted his hob-

by under the name of gardening and
talked unions as usual.

Mrs. C C. "Yetter spoke on the sub-

ject, "Making the Farm Home At-

tractive", and made the audience see
how it could be done. Mrs. Yetter's
remarks were received with applause,
whicii showed they were appreciated.
All present wished they could have
been enjoyed by a larger number.

The meeting adjourned until 10 a.
m. November 23.

President called the eeting to
crder at 10:50 Friday morning and
Supt. Elling, of the Hays Experi-
ment Station, gaveus a talk oh "Farm
Work" and "Improving the Grass
Crop". .Mr. Tiling's remarks were
comprehensive and practical and it
would have been well if every farmer
in Trego county could haye heard
this address.

Prof. Burkett discussed "Some
Other Crops for Western Kansas."
His address on this subject was worth
many times the cost of the institute
to every thinking farmer present.

Institute adjourned till 1:30 p. m.,
when it was called to order, by the
president., A. T. Greenwood was
called to the chair while President E.
D. Wheeler spoke on "Corn Raising
in Trego county." His address was
careful, concise, to the point, and
praetical and clearly showed that
Mr. Wheeler knew what he was talk-
ing about. A somewhat general dis-
cussion followed on the subject of
early or late planting, listing with
level cultivation and listing with or
without plowing.

Mr. Elling discussed "Conserving
Soil Moisture;" also wheat varieties
best for this climate and planting
good seed, He says if we are careful
to select the best seed we will not
need to change at all. He advises
planting from 1 to 2 bushels of
wheat to the acre. He recommends
eany plowing or disking to hold the
meisture.

The next address, "Giving the
Soil a Square Deal," was well worth
listening to. ;

A collection taken up to help paythe expenses of the Farmer's Insti-
tute which added $3.16 to that) fund.

Miss Rose Biehler spent Thanks-
giving vacation at home. .

Miss Pearl Hall was the Ruoft of
Alma Courtney, Sunday.

Miss Hattie Larrabee, of Wa-Keene- y,

spent Thanksgiving at home.
The North Downer nine crossed

bats with the South Downer pick-up- s,

Friday.
Quite acrowd of Bosnaites attend-

ed the entertainment at the Big'creek hall. -- '
Mrs. C. D. Smith and mother, .of

Wa-Keene- y, visited with .Mrs. J. B.
Biehler, Friday.

Ida Courtney and Mrs. Simpson, of
Banner, were the guests of Mrs.
Stella Yewell, Sunday. -

J. B Biehler and family and Wm.
Stimitsand wife spent Thanksgiving
Day at Ernesfi Jesse's at Stockrange.

Gov. Hoch's Plurality is 2.123.
The complete election returns com-

piled and given out by the State Can-

vassing Board Monday ' shows that
notwithstanding the plurality of 2,-1-

given Governor Hoch at the. re-

cent election, the Republican plurali-
ty is about normal with the other
men on the ticket,

average plurality is right
around the 35,000 mark. Several of
th6 candidates fell below this but
many of them are above it. Chief
Justice Johnston received the highest
plurality 40,945. R. A. Burch was
running against D. M. Dale and Dale's
personal popularity cut Burch's plu-
rality down to 36,874. C. E. Denton's
plurtlity is 35,790. Denton was can-
didate for Secretary of State and the
plurality of this office is looked upon
as the average Republican plurality.

W..Jj Fitzgerald lost many votes be-

cause of the' fight made on him and
two of the Railroad Commissioners.
For Lieutenant Governor Fitzgerald
reeei ved a plurality of 26,273.

Ryan received a greater plurality
than any other eaandidate for Rail-
road Commissioner. His plurality
29,015. RyKer's 26,697, and Kanaval's
28,068.

The Populists cast only 1,131 totes
for Horace A, Keefer, their candidate
for. Governor. The Socialists were
third party this year, easting more
votes than either the Prohibitionists
or Populists. - The Socialist vote for
Harry Gilham for Governor was 7,621,
J. B. Cook, the Prohibition candidate
for Governor, received a total of 4,451
votes. Governor Hoch lacked-- " 1,080
votes of "having a majority. Capital.

For chapped and cracked hands
nothing is quite as good as an appli-
cation of De Witt's Witch " Hazel
Salve, Put it on before going to
bed, use an old pair of gloves and see
what a difference the morning will
bring. Sold by w. w. gibsosi.

Bran and shorts for sale at the
Hardman Lumber Co.

"WEATHER REP0KT.
Maximum and minimum tempera-

tures according to the government
thermometer at Wa-Keen- for the-wee- k

ending October 18.
Max. - win.

Friday.... 44... ... 19
Saturday 41 . . -- 2f
Sunday... 54 ... 33;

Monday...-...,-
. 51 .. 29

Tuesday . . . ........ . 53 ...21
Wednesday 47 .. ... 29
Thursday . 57 . 3S

Another cool, cloudy week witU
but little rain.

Attention!
Comrades of Captain Trego Post.

No. 197 G. A. R. A four next regu-
lar meeting on December 8, 1906, if
the electien of officers for the ensuing;
year. Other matters of importance?
will come up for consideration.

I most earnestly request that every
mem oer of the post be present.

. W. jD. Olson,
Commander.

Following is the program for the
Trego County Teachers' association
to be held December 15 at 2 p. m.

Music.
Roll call Quotations from Eugene

Field. . ,

Lesson in Literature, page 186-22- 5-

Julia Rinker.
Paper Miss McGee.
Music Mrs. J. H. Niesley.

1

Topic from practical teaching J
H. Niesley.

Address-- A. S. Peacock.
- Music.

Julia Rinkeb,
. , Secretary-Lau- d

for Sale.
Having concluded to go out of busi-

ness, I will sell 3040 acres of choice
land,. 1000 acres alfalfa, 1000 wheat-land- ,

balance timber or pasture land,
all under fence, in quarters or see-tio- ns

or the whole together at fromt--

to 20 dollars per acre.- One-thir- d

cash, balance time.
W. J. Skelton, Owner,

Wa-Keene- y, Kansas, -

Report of district No. 39 for montbt
ending Novemher 23, 1906:

Enrollment, 11.
Number-o-f days taught, 184.

Average daily attendance, 5--
Tardy marks, 21.
Number of yisitors. 3.
Neva M. Joseph was neither absent

nor tardy during the month.
Lena E. WYafAir,

Teacher.

DR. VV1CKIZER, OPTIOAn.
In Wa-Keen- ey Wednesday, December
5, to examine eyes, correct errors in
refraction and adjust glasses. All
work gnaranteed.

We have a fine line of Oak aritE
Hot Blast heaters. Prices are right-Co- me

and see them at Verbeck &
Lucas' -

ent. .They began to assemble about
noon and all came equipped with all
the viands necessary for the occasion.
After all the guests had arrived a
feast was spread fit for; a king to
which all did ample justice, after
which games and pleasant conversa-
tion were indulged In until the sun
had begun to sink in the west when
the merry party began to depart for
tbiit-home- but not without leaving
beautiful tokens of their friendship
for the couple and wishing them hap-
py returns of the day. The presents
were beautiful and consisted of water
service, fruit stands, lamp, - berry
dishes and salad bowls, The party
who planned the surprise was Mes-dam-es

Guschewsky and Hickman and
so well were their plans laid that it
was a complete surprise The guests
were E. Guschewsky and family, C. C.
Hickman and family, F. Acre, wife
and daughter Margarett," Max Brown
and wife, Misses Belle, Nannie and
Frances Glenn, A. Lorimer, Wra. Lor-im- er

and wife and Lorimer and Dor-ma- n.

Voda. .
R. Owen killed a fine beef!
Fine weather for husking corn.,:

' J. Mallinosky is husking his corn.
Kris toff Bros, are breaking prairie.
Most of the farmers are through

husking corn.
Schwanbeck Bros, are shelling corn

for their father.
W. D. Austin and wife were calling

at Charles Thiel's at Collyer last Sun-

day evening. '

Our postoffice is doing business
again and we understand Mr. Wolff
will put up another store shortly.

Adolph Schwanbeck is paying 50c
per.bushel for corn, bat we think he
has purchased all he wants at that
price;'".'-- . r

Ralph Kristoff went to Wa-Keen- ey

last Wednesday after his niece, An-
nie Thiel, who spent Thanksgiving
with her grandparents. ,

Mrs. George Kristoff came home
Wednesday from Horak's where she
has been taking care of her brother
who was injured several weeks ago.
. C. Tegtmyer is clerking for the Tre-

go ' Mercantile : Co. at y.

Chris will make a good elerk; he la a
good boy and can be depended upon
at all times.

Toda school house is finished and
Its a dandy; the finest in the county.
We expect our school to begin Decem-
ber 10. Our furniture is not here yet.
Our school will begin with 24 pupils.
Pretty good for a new beginner.

Bosna.
-

Quite winterish this week.

Sorry to note that J. R. Guilbert is
still very low.


